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                                                  JPL Trustee Meeting Minutes 

                                                            January 8,2019 

 

Present: Liz Milligan, Chair, Leslie Seppala, Joy McCorkhill, Bette Bovio and Jeanne 

Kenison. 

 

Meeting opened at 6:37. 

 

The secretary's minutes for November 13, 2018 meeting were reviewed and no 

corrections made.  A motion was made to accept the minutes as written, seconded and all 

trustees accepted them. 

 

The treasurer's report was reviewed by the Trustees and receipts/ expenses were initialed 

by Trustees.  The checking account balance is $1,975.96 as of January 4, 2019.  The 

savings account balance is $4,465.88.  A motion was made to accept the report, was 

seconded and all trustees accepted the report. 

 

Director's Report 

The number of individual visits for December was 100. 

 

Joy presented the annual statistics and comparisons and found that audios are up and 

videos are down. Children's numbers are down ( may be related to the closing of the 

school).  She may switch more of the video money to audios.  She will be patient with 

children's programs as they will eventually get heard/seen/found by new people who 

will discover and will continue to advertise.  Books and circulation seem pretty 

consistent.  Joy picked up 4 new magazines and may not renew National Geographic or 

Time secondary to no one reading them. 

 

Joy passed out the town report for the Trustees to review.  A motion was made to accept 

the town report as written, seconded and accepted by all the Trustees.  Joy will drop this 

off to Linda at town office later.  Linda had mentioned to Joy that she hadn't forgotten 

Liz's request for library bills and will send them along as she receives them. 

 

There are 4 registrations for vendors at the Craft fair.  Joy had gone through last year's 

registrations and sent out more emails to those vendors that were not on the craft fair 

email list.  If there isn't an increase to ½ slots filled, she will advertise in the Democrat 

by next Tuesday ( 1/14/19)..  She will also run another article in both papers for the 4th 

week of January.. She will also get the sandwich board done and down to the town hall 

by Saturday. 



 

Joy will be at the town hall at 530 to set up the tables and will do the vendors set up at 

830 Saturday AM.  Joy will run the table in front and will also plan on doing sign-up for 

the quilting class.  She may need to be out of the hall early on Saturday afternoon and 

may contact the Davenport for volunteers to help clean up. 

 

Joy will bring a loaded potato soup and a chocolate dessert.  She is looking for 

additional soups and chocolate desserts.  She will have enough coffee but will get hot 

chocolate and tea for the Keurig.  Joy will pick up more forks and plates at Walmart.  

She got soup bowls and to go containers for soup, small sandwiches and choc desserts 

from Amazon.  She will pick up a $25 gift certificate from Shaw's. 

 

Brenda can cover the library so Leslie can attend this year and help to run the chocolate 

tasting table this year with Jeanne. 

 

Joy may skip advertising for the expense depending on how many vendors sign up.  She 

will add vendors to the event as they sign up. 

 

Joy was thinking of doing another Humanities to Go program this year. She as a number 

of history related programs and trustees suggested NH Big House, Little House, Back 

House, Barn: The Connected Farm Buildings of New Hampshire and NH Brewing 

History ( to draw in the guys).  Joy rescheduled the family Night for 1/30 for stop action. 

 

Upcoming “ other” projects include Tween night stop action to advertise the Chocolate 

tasting and Craft fair;  working on the annual report for state;  weeding Young Adults 

and non- fiction;  upcoming Summer Reading Program; will look into the Libri Grant as 

we may be eligible this year. 

 

 Liz presented the JPL 2019 Budget to the Selectmen and they had no questions at this 

time.  Liz encouraged them to contact her if they did have questions. 

 

New Business 

Liz suggested that Trustees look at a date for a closed meeting to discuss future payscale  

and any other business.  January 28 at 6:30 at Leslie's house was decided. 

 

Liz stated that she was approached by the NHLTA to be a North Country Liaison Person  

and she agreed to do this. 

 

Liz will update the JPL Binder in the town Office Thursday night. 

 

The next meeting will be February 12 at 6:30. 

 



Meeting adjourned 7:49. 

 

   


